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THE PRESIDENTS TRIP

Tho Minister of Finance is happy
The smiling countenance of Mr
Damon is illuminated by a 10x7 grin
of pleasure The Treasurer of tho
Republic has found a new method
of making money and 323725 havo
been credited to tho account of
Government realizations

Tho new financiering- - process is
very interesting indeed and will
cost the taxpayers a handsome sum
of money Whenever Mr Dole
Bpends 87000 of public moneys in the
future the Treasury will gain 3000

to tho account of Government
realizations Eveu the children in
thn public sohools can understand
tho profits of that financial method

President Dole was sent to Wash ¬

ington by the Council of State to
further tho scheme of annexation
Tho Council violated its authority
by appropriating 10000 for tho trip
The opposition to tho Republic and
to annexation said nothing knowing
that tho appearance of Mr Dole in
Washington at that moment would
materially help in the offorta of de ¬

feating tho annexation scheme

Dole left with tho 10000 belong ¬

ing to the taxpayers and tho re ¬

ports of his trip made the
lioro jubilant He was ¬

nt wanted at all and the csubo of
annoxation was injurod by every
step of him aud his party Having
accomplished nothing oxoopt being
held up to ridicule ho roturned to
Hawaii a wiser and sadder man In
response to tho demand of impatient
taxpayers ho finally coudoscended
to give an account of his expendi-
tures

¬

while he was the guest of the
uation of the United States

Mr Dole does not go into details
His Minister of Finance simply fur-

nishes
¬

tho following report

Steamor and railroad trans
portation 232250

Hotel BUIb 81655
Entertainment 81720
Maiuo Relief Fund 50000
Incidentals 227690

Total 670275

leaving a balanco which as stated
above has been placed to the credit
of Government realizations

Comparisons are odious yet wo

should like to know how Minister
Damon as a special representative
of the Republio of Hawaii could
make his trip with Colonel Iaukea
to Europe and spend three nontba
away from here at tho rate of 1000

month while the trip of Mr Dole
assisted by the same Iaukea and a
doctor cost tho taxpayers 1000 a
woek It should also bo romomber
ed that Mr Dole was tho guest of
the nation after his arrival at
Chicago and that enormous prices
wero oharged everywhere during
Jubilee time when Mr Damon visit-

ed
¬

London

Tho taxpayers are anxious to see
the vouchers of Mr Doles inciden-
tals

¬

Wo aro told that Minister
Cooper and Auditor General Laws

have ciidorcoil thn expenditures of
Mr Dole That mav bo true It is
very choap to put an O K on a bill
when the other follow has to pay it
We challonge tho Minister and tho
Auditor to publish tho details of tho
item in Mr DoIhs disbursement of
tho taxpayers money la it not a
fact that Mr Dole had n free pas ¬

sage from hero to San Francisco
that ho was tho guest of the Rail
Company which took him to aud
from Washington that ho was tho
guest of tho nation from the mo ¬

ment ho nti owed his whiskers in
Chicago And yet wo boo a sum of
more than 2300 charged to travel-

ling
¬

expenses

More than 2000 aro paid for inci ¬

dentals As a mattor of fact aro
not expenditures included in this
amount whioh would nevor bo toler-

ated
¬

by the taxpayers Is it not
truo that Mr Dole paid 500 to cer-

tain
¬

newspapers in San Franoiseo to
boom himT Mr Walter G Smith

of tho S F Chronicle probably
knows more about that deal than
tho legislators who simply say yes
and amen to everything Mr Dolo
doos Tho taxpayers who have to
pay 7000 for Mr Doles trip wont
to stO every voucher for ovory ex ¬

penditure of the President during
his junketing expedition Tho peo-

ple
¬

havo become somewhat suspi-

cious
¬

They did not intend to pay
for tho trip of tho wife of Mr Dole
uor did they authorize him to give
n donation on their behalf to tho
Maino sufferors and allow him to
take the credit for the gift

And hero comes the worst feature
in the Dole expedition The Presi-

dent
¬

of Hawaii donatod 500 to the
Maine fund and be was applauded
in ovory paper in the Uuited States
for his patriotic and humane act
In Hawaii wo shook hands and wept
tears of pride over the noble act of
Mr Dole who actually had given a
half months wages to our brothers
across the sea But when Minister
Damon coldly stated that the Presi-

dential
¬

donation had been charged
to the taxpayers and that not Mr
Dole but the Hawaiian nation
had donated to the Maine fund
a revulsion of feeling took place

If Mr Dole was a candidate for
the presidency to morrow ho would
not receive a dozen votes To bo
charitable at the espouse of the pub-
lic

¬

and take all the credit for the
gift of thn other fellows money is a
policy whioh is sufiloiontly con-

temptible
¬

to ensure tho political
death of tho porpstrator

The taxpayers would not resont the
trick of Mr Dole who was playing
to tho gallery if he had not played
it iu the mean manner used by him
Hawaii would be willing if called
upon to donate a fair sum to those
who havo lost through tbo Maine
diiaster The country however
cannot put itself on record on the
moan base of giving only 500 as a
donation in such an instance As a
present from Mr Doles privy purse
the amount would have been cuffi

oient on behalf of the nation tho
gift was niggardly aud not at all in
accord with the well known gener-
ous

¬

spirit of the Americans in Ha-
waii

¬

Tho Presidents trip has helped
tho cause of tho anti annoxationists
For that wo aro grateful And it
has placod the President in such an
unenviable light that oven his faith-
ful

¬

gun carriers shake thoir heads
and mournfully say We did not
expect that of Dole

An Excollont Opportunity

Spooial attention is called to tho
advertisement which appears in
another oolumn and in whioh Attor ¬

ney J M Monsarrat offers certain
tracks of lands for salo and lease

Mr Monsarrat is one of thn most
experienced real estate dealers in
those islands and tho distriots in
which the coffee lands offered by
him ore celobrated for thoir fertility
and tho product of tho soil Mon ¬

sarrat also offers the losse of a part ¬

ly furnished house at Waikikt which
can acoommodate a largo family and
where fine bathing can be bed

LOOAI AND GENERAI NWS

Tho schooner W H Bowdon is
loading Makawoli sugar only

Tho bark S O Allon loaded sugar
at tho Railroad wharf to dayj About
1000 bags of Waianaa

Dotted Muslins extra wide 8
yardsfor 1 worth 20 cents a yard
at N S Sachs Dry Goods Co

Tho Noeaus sugar arriving to day
oonsistod of 1825 bags Kilauoa
2500 bags Lihuo plantation for tho
schooner Robert Lowers

Tho Rev Hans Isenberg Adjt L
M Simonson and Dr Campboll were
passengers from Kilauoa by the
Noeau arriving this morning

The TJ S S Bennington is recoiv
200 tons of coal from tho Haokfeld
ii Cos flcovra Work commenced
yesterday and continuos to day

Tho Makoo Captain Tullett wont
alongside th S G Wilder with
2700 bagR of M S Co sugar Tho
Jamos Makee leaves for Kapaa at 4
oclock to day

Judge Hartwell has called the
attention of the Government to tho
faot that they hare ignored the im-

portant
¬

not of 1892 in reference to
the landings of tho kingdom and
the rights of the publio therein

On Kauai
Purser Albort Christian of the

steamor James Makee gives the fol-

lowing
¬

tablo of sugar left on tho
Garden Isle Kilauea 4200 bags
M S Co 10000 Haaamaulu
5000 Lihuo 3000 Koloa 2200 Ma
kaweli 5000 Eekaha 2100 Tho
steamer Kauai was at Makaweli yes ¬

terday loading and had taken on
10C0 bags of M A K sugar Tho
Kauai should arrive hero on Friday
next

Androo Reported Bnfo

Victoria BC April 5 Jack Carr
a United States mail carrier arrived
here to night from St Michael
Alaska via Dawson City Carr
claims to hav a message from
Andree one of his carrier pigeons
having been pioked up It js stated
that the message says that Andree
is alivo and on land

Timely Topics

Honolulu April J 1S9S

IN ANCIENT DAIS
wo crowned VICTOJRS hi

modern days wo sell them for
we arc materialistic and not
sentimental

TAB VICTOR SAFES

are indeed victors for as fire

and burglar proof safes they
arc the very best that can be
made and embody in thiir
construction many improve-

ments

¬

not found in other
makes

AS THE MAYOR of
Cincinnati wroto they havo

beautiful finish and excellent
workmanship

Wo carry fix sizes hi stock
and you will find everything
perfectly satisfactory Em
amine carefully

DUft LARGE VICTOR

and you will be satisfied TVe

can fix up the interior in any
way to suit you or buy a
little Queen for your Jewels
and valuables Above all
come and inspect before you
buy

Tba taftilnn Hardware Co M

268 Fort Street

After the Continuous
storm and the co

pimis rains tho sun ¬

shine and the balmy
trade winds have come

and with tbem lux-

uriant

¬

¬

q crop of
grass on your lawn
and the weeds in vour
garden

You need a Lawn
Mower a Wheel Bar¬

row and many other
garden

See the display in
our bia window

W W CO

Van T Tolr Blonk

GREAT FIRE SALE
ADDITIONAL BARGAINS
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vegetation in-

cluding

implements

DlfflOND

The Balance of the Goods Having
Arrived on the Zealandia they

will be Offered at the
Following Prices

Brown Cotton 36 inches wide 25 yards for 100 White Cattbn 30 inches wide 20
yards for 100 Now Prints Pattern 30 yards for 100 Prints Organdies New Pat
torns 10c yard Printed Dimities New Patterns 15 yards for 100 White Dimities
20 yards 100 Victoria Lawns 10 yrds in a piece 50c TABLE LINEN Un ¬

bleached Damask 25c a yard Bleached Damask 50c a yard Bit ached Napkins large
1 doz SHEETINGS Brown Mieeting 10 4 18c per yard Bleached 10 4 20c Brown

Sheeting 0 4 ltic per yard Bleached 9 d 18c Brown Sheeting 8 d 14c per yard
Bleached 8 4 10c

Gents Furnishing Goods Shiits Collar Cuffs Neckties and Underclothes at Half Price

MM1

Ready Made Clothing Suits From 400 Trousers From 150 up

nyEiXjniiinsrHjRir DHsi3JPixMEi3srT
Wo Havo All tho Latest Novelties at One Half what they cost elsewhere

3Li- - B- - kE2RR m Street
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